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FOUR PAROLES ISSUEDRECREATION AND GAME CITED
AS IMPORTANT IN USE OF ALL
OF THE 152 NA TIONAL FORESTS

CHIEF EXECUTIVEBY
It was Josh Billings who said:

"If our foresight was as good as our hindsight, we'd be
a dern sight better off."

Governor Morrison Arts I'po" Heroin
mendatlons of Hoard of Tumle
Three Men and One Woman.

Governor Cameron Morrison yester-
day upon the recommendation of the
board of parole, authorized the parole
of four inmates now being held at

the fish and game resources of the
national forests, congress, it is suid.

The 'use of the national forests for
recreation uml game purposes has in-
creased to a lurge extent, uccordiiiR would make some provisions for the

establishment of name sanctuaries
within which wild life may find se-

curity. ThPMe should he relatively

The Mammoth Furniture Store
New Shipments of

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
Are Arriving Daily

From these rich assortments you can secure the exact suite
that will meet your approval and too, one that will give a
life time of satisfactory service. Call and inspect our display.

J. L. SMATHERS & SONS,
15 Broadway Phone 226 24-2- 6 Lexington.

to forest otllclals in Ashevllle. "This
use has not been confined to a few
well advertised regions of special at-
tractiveness," says an official state limited in area, but should he estab- -

the state prison for second 'degree
murder. The recommendations were
made by James S. Manning, attorney
general. James C. Leake, chairman of

ment, our is m.uceaoie in aimosi hHhe(l ln ,.0siuri,hli! number Theirot the lu!! forest, ll is common to llt.atlon wlM careful prcliml-th- e
Uhlle mountains, the southern nill.v npId invosli(!uUoI1 ., t.Ult(l. ,..

the forests of Minne- -Appalachians, 1)1R,latloll wUh thl. ,. au.,oritlea.the liockv mountains, the Cus-- 1sotu. A favorab,e ns , ,.adv beencade and falerras, and the alluring .iiiimiiivii t, ,,., ,i,.,, .,'.. ,.. h

the prison board ot directors and v .

A. Ulair. chairman of the lioiml of
charities and public welfare. The pa-

roles were as follows.

This advice applies

to our great

Summer

Sale

of Suits, Dresses, '

Wraps, Hats, etc.

tablelands of Arizona and New Mex measures, which would empower the
I'residenl to ivnahlisti such same
sanctuaries within the national for-
ests of any Ma to where their estab-
lishment is sanctioned by Hie state
legislature.

ico. As an important use it bids lair
to rank third anient; the major serv-
ices performed by the national forest
service, with only timber production
and stream-flo- regulation taking
precedence.

I Tl t bts on) neet m pei in mention
Mated, i if the"The growth of this form of use ,sn()U.( . ,,; jt ,TAKE ALONG A BOOK- - --TAKE ALONG A BOOK

INVEST IN THE BEST BOOKS
valuIhTlinOW b0Ci''' like i!ver nd jM' ar6 ,,rizrd for ,hfir Intrinsic

Alfred Mull, lturkc coiiuiy was sen-

tenced December ti, lf-'- e, to serve
two years for second degree minder
He Is 30 years of age and is inairieil
and has four children. lie Is par- -

alyzed on his right side and his pris-

on record w as cited as good.
Hcrtha Whltt, Mecklrnherg i otmiy

was sentenced to two years on the'
.same ch.iige. She us II years of utn
and is routined to her bed the greater
part of the. lime and four rhildicn
arc willing to give her attention and!
care.

1. J. Hurton. Gaston county, sen-

tenced May L1. llilii, to len .tears for
second degree murder. He is 111 years
of age l'or lour years be has been
a trusty. Ills record is good and pa-

role was recommended bv Captain '.
N. Christian and Superintendent Geo.
l'ou, of the slate prison.

snows nearly tne inacivisaniuty oi
legislation at one lime contemplated,
which by opening the national lorosls
to "summer homesteads " would have
allowed private acquisition oi tracui
exceedingly valuable for public recre-
ation purposes. Such it system would
have blocked the general use of these
great forests for general recreation,
instead of the act of March 4, I'Jlb,
gave the secretary of agriculture au-
thority to Issue term permits lor not
to exceed live acres of national forest
lands lor periods not lo exceed 31)

years.

necessity of additional protection for
the harassed and decimated herds of
elk using the Yellowstone National
park and the stirronndniK forests.
Famine and cold lost winlei look an
unusually heavy loll from their nuin- -'

Iter, driven out of the hinh coimtiy
hy starvation and early deep snows,
the northern herd stil'ti i i from hunt-- I
rr.s along the boundary line a per-

centage loss eipial to iliat of a de-

feated army. Many that esiapcd the
hunters perished lrom eobl and star-- :
vatlnn before spring. The southern
herds also lost heavilv. As a result

.$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

.$1.25
..$1.25

$2.00
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rA F,1!11, lwMK' ix-- ms by Kdar A. Guest

OF A HOHKMIAN, the la est poems of Robert
. Service

Mall Orders Filled l'mmptly! Po'sVa'jje flic a i'opy '

ROGERS BOOK STORE
Office Outfitters 39 1'atton Ave, Ashevllle, N. C.' Phone 254 "Luder tho law reasonable tenure ,he tota number of animals on these

can ue given wueie suusimuiai - two herds is now estimaied bv the

I'ir.k A. Cline. Catawba county, was
sentenced February 3. IfllH. In live
years for second degree murder He is
fid years of age and hi married, lie
has a good prison record and is said
to be a w illing worker.

best qualified oMlccrs in the forest to
equal one-ha- lf of their number five
years ago.

"The forest service, in dose co-o- p MATTERS OF RECORD
Buy now, while prices are at rock bottom. New merchan-

dise that arrived last week will be added to the sales racks
tomorrow. Later on, early fall models will cost you more.
It's natural in the regular season. So buy now, for present and
future needs.

The follow in really ' transfers wire
vestertlav filed for recordation In the

eration with the biological survey, .

will continue to do all In its power, it
Is slated, to help preset-.,- ? these great
herds from destruction by negligent
methods. It is staled that congress
should add to the Ahsorrka and Gal-- I
latin forests the lands still In govern-- I

vestments are contemplated upon
areas not needed In the meantime by
the public. It is staled that in carry-
ing out this act the forest service has
engaged in a very extensive develop-
ment. Counsel and advice have been
secured from competent landscape en-

gineers, and the guiding policy has
been worked out in with
the foremost national authorities on
such subjects. Always general use
by the public, through reservation of
open camp grounds, has been given
first consideration. Special use by in-

dividuals who pay rental has been
made secondary to the needs of the
public.

"Vet such secondary use is now be

ohVe of the register of deeds'
W. I.. 1'arker to W. V. I'liilior. for

J'J.'iO, li acres In lleenis ('.'reek town- -
hlp.

i M I'siiaiid In I i'. Chance, for $10
anil elhir considerations, properly atnient ownership now under withdraw-

al along the Yellowstone river north CADISON'S

Prices Have Reached Bottom
in most of our line. Indications are that they will take an up-
ward turn about September 1st. Big building is starting all
over the country, and there are no stocks of goods on hand.
It is go ng to be a question of supply and demand. Get your
orders in now for your building material you will save
money we honestly believe.

We will book your orders at present prices guaranteed
against decline for delivery within the next sixty days.

Corbin Builders Hardware, Vulcanite Shingles and Roof-
ing, Building papers, Nails, Heavy hardware, Metal lath, Wall
ties, etc. We want your business, and will see that you get
lowest prices, quick service, and general satisfaction.

NORTHUP - McDUFFIE HDW. CO.,
33 Patton Ave. Headquarters. Phone 142.

of Gardiner. This land Is urgently
needed as winter range for the elk,
It Is said."

Fourteen Biltmore AveA Fashion Shop for Ladies.

lit., junction of 1'atton avenue anil l urler
street

Mrs K M. 1'atton to C V. Patton, for
Jl anil oilier coiisiileralioim, Dfi aires In
Hlmk Mountain township.

V. It. Gixidsnn to C S ration, for
SID uml other considerations, .7:1 acres
in IM.'iek Mountain IowiimIiIi).

Kind .1. Smith to W W. Smlili. for

coming a very material source ot rev-- i
enue. At the close of the last fiscal'
year a total of l,32!t permits for1

LUTHERAN CHURCH HERE

TO HAVE NEW PASTORsummer residences and commercial
resorts were in effect on a single
forest, the Angeles, in southern Cali-
fornia. The revenue from this Ine
item alone amounted last year to ap-

proximately $22,000. The local otil- -
'JTiev Henry A. rturani.lt, of Grattnn,

Ohio, has accepted a call to the pas- -

tomtit fur Ihn V rvt ll n ,, l 1 llllinrnn 35iccrs predict that within a lew years ,

,.mm.h nprPi a)(1 tnp ,n8tft,aUon SPr.
i

i
Un .....nmica nhlninoH fmm tt Vlll't- -' vices will ho held September IX, ac

ous recreational settlements within cording (o announcement made yes--

$lii and other considerations 1 d nrres
adjacent to Adam's estate. Hum iiihIm)
county.

T J. Ilrookshlre to K. Kdwanis. for
$10 and oilier considerations, property
on Hash street. Wist Aihtvllle.

.lohn M. Parker to Isaac: Michnlnve,
for $10 and other considerations, prop-
erty on Plsgah avenue.

K. XI l.ytle to Thomas II. Harper, for
$:S. ( acres In Kalrvlew township.

William Gilliam to A. .1. Gilliam, for
$10 and oilier consideration, property
In the town of Black Mountain.

I'.ynuni 11. Sumner tn H. If. Weir, for
$ii and other considerations, half In-

terest In property at the Junction of Oak
Turk anil West View roads.

.laines I.. Alexander to Richard C.
ScruRKS, for $'J1, property on Muntfnrd
avenue.

CI. I). Gardner to I,. J Kshelman, for
$10 and other considerations, four acre
on the e high

that forest will pay the entire cost
of protection and administration. Yet
the maximum charge for residence
permits within the national forests
has been fixed by regulation at $25

terdny by W . P. Kllpatrlc k, secretary
of the local church.

The local church has been without
a pastor slncb Rev. W. D. Peters left
the city to assume Iho pastorate at
Plrst Orace church St. Louis, which
Is one of the largest Lutheran church-
es in the fnited States and which has
a membership of over 2,580.

Rev. Mr. Kurandt- was recently call-
ed from his church at Grafton by a

s

i
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Invariably rare flavor, appetizing
fragrance and nutritive wholesome-nes- s

are sealed in every bottle of
Budweiser.
Butj it by Iris case from your dealer for your home, .

BollUJ at the Bmrwy

AnhbuserBusch, Im. St. Louis, Mo., U.S. A.

large Lutheran church In Texas hut
the general board of the church has way.

a I. ... . i msrriagti iicvnreleased nev. Mr. tmrandt from the Marrlnue licenses were yesterday
office of the register oflexns can ana permuted mm to ac- - Issued from the

eept the call to Ashevllle ln view of deeds to the. following:
the fact that this Is a larger field. Charles H. Harris and Nellie Lee

per annum, and the minimum la $5.

"The use of the national forests
for recreation is being recognized by
many communities as one of the
greatest assets and privileges. Thi la

resulting In the establishment of com-
munity camps under more or less for-
mal organization. They take every
form, from the municipal vacation
camps erected on the Angeles national
forest under permit from the forest
service and maintained by the city
of I.os Angeles to the Improvement of
some favorite picnic ground In the
nutional forests by local citizens in

with local forest officials.
Space is provided for parking auto-
mobiles, simple permanent fireplaces
are built, wood Is made available for
camp-Arc- s and cooking without en-

dangering the forest from fires, rustic
tables and seats are located conven-
iently for different parties, signs indi-
cate the direction and distance to at

TV, a (V, l,.l, ' O". noi n III nmvriviur.
WrlKtr,

Courtesy Pays
Recently a customer told us that he was led to do business
with this institution as a result of courteies shown him by one
of our tellers in cashing his checks.
We try to render such a service at all times a service that
means the giving of something which is often an addition to
a transaction, not a part of it.
In all our Departments you will find every employe painstak-
ing in his or her efforts to serve you promptly, efficiently and
courteously.
May we have the pleasure of numbering you among our
thousands of customers?

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Capital and Surplus $2,000,000

' Member Federal Reserve System

36 Patton Ave.

formerly held a position as teacher both of Iairester.
Clarence B. Holesbee and Klla Mssney,

boih of Black Mountain.
Leonard Hrltlaln, of Weavcrvllle, and

Lucy Williams, of Helena, S. C.

ELLIS & BEADLES
Distributors

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

In Concordia college at Conover and
was assistant pastor at Conover. He
graduated at the seminary in St.
Louis and Is considered a man of un-
usual ability.

In recent months the local church
has made considerable progress and
leading laymen assert the growth of
the church will be marked under the

YOUR FIRST, LAST AND
only chance to buy lots in the Bilt-

more Forest Development section at
auction, will be August 17th, 10 a. m.,
when 30 lots will be sold.tractive points, and public conven- - leadership of Rev Mr. Burandt.

lt--

, 1

lence is given mougnriui consuiem-tio- n.

Similar improvements are made
bv the forest service when funds are
available and local can
be obtained to meet a real public
need. These eamns are made avail ONLY TWO MORE PAYS

in which to buy groceries at 25 reductions. Our doors will positively close
Tuesday night

able to the public without charge of
any kind by the forest Bervlee. TJie
vacation camps, such as those main-
tained by Los Angeles, require a
charge merely sufficient to cover the
expense of feeding and earing for the
successive groups of city patrons who
enjoy its privileges under municipal
direction.

"The anneal for local recreational

There's More Money in Beets
Than Books so Law Is Ignored

ITWN TUESDAY
facilities and the demand for summer-hom- e

sites are growing so rapidly that
there Is need for men of special train-
ing to direct and plan the most ef-

fective development of this service.
Many communities are subscribing

liberally .for the erection of Improve-
ments upon the national forests for
public convenience. To bring about
the fullest use of the natlonul forests
and contribute their proper quot to
the nation's health, there is needed
a special fund of $60,000 for recreationa-

l-development. This will per-
mit the employment of several trained
landscape engineers, more rapid and
at the same time more careful de-
velopment, the improvement of addi

MMJ(Go 11 41 R
Stock, fixtures, etc., will be sold at Auction. Will sell entire stock to reliable
party and arrange easy payments, or accept good notes on part or all.tional camp grounds and provision

of other public facilities and conven

1
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iences, and enlarged with
local communities. It is said that this
would be a good business policy; the
increased receipts from Individual
home sites, .which Is only one by-
product of our recreational work, will
return to the treasury much more
than the total amount to be expended

20cCampbell's
Beans. .

Renso,
3 for . . . .

Del Monte
Raisins . . i.

Large Carnation
Milk

Borden's Eagle
Milk

.28cCampbell's
Soups. . .

Jello
at. . . .

24cRumford's Baking Powder
1 pound . .iArmour's

Jellies. .

Pie Peaches, large cans
2 for .

Large No. 3 Cans
Tomatoes . . .

20c
,'40c

for recreational development.
"Closely related with the develop

ment of the recreational resources 1.
the use of the national forests as a
habitat of fish and game and the pro-
tection of wild life as a great public
resource. Game protection is one of
the regular activities of the field of-
ficers of the forest service.

with the state and local author-
ities in enforcing the game laws has
contributed In no small degree to-
ward making our national forests
more attractive to visitors and con-
veying one of their most Valuable re-
sources. This work will be continued
in the future along the same broad
lines, it Is stated.

i "To make this work more effective
arid to secure better development of

Tuna Fish
small Can . v . .r.

Wesson Oil
quarts.'

Large Cans Mustard
Sardine, 2 for , .

Herring Roe, large

lb, Cans Roast
Beef. ,

25c
Paul's

Jams. . . . . .

White Cloud Peas,
2 for

Sour Pie Cheries

.. 10c

,. 20c

10c

25c

. 24c

.., 25c

. 25c

$1.30

$1.30

.,. 30c

,4c

8c

8c

8c

10c

34c

25c

10c

10c

24c

30c

10c

high and nobodyuffers except a lot of
boys and girls whose parents are too

Stokley
Corn.

shiftless or ignorant or greedy fO know
or care that the denial of justice and'

Large .Cakes Glycerine
Soap, 3 for

21c
35c
32c

opportunity to children is race suicide
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple

large can . i

Large Cans Asparagus
Large Can

Salmon .

WELLS TAKES OFFICE

AS SUPERINTENDENT

OF SCHOOLS MONDAY

of a more cruel sort than denying them'
bjrth in the first place.

The National Child Labor Committee1,
has inaugurated a campaign to awaken'
public opinion to the .enormity of the

Tips. . . . .

Joe, h ! tlx years old dotin't
, bok very happy and nobody can blame
iim much, for it's a fact, no doubt

to gentlemen who employ
Children, that when a chap is six he is
naturally possessed of a depraved and
vicious desire to romp and play. In
addition, there are a lot. of unreason-
ably interfering person who insist that
at about that age a boy or girl should
start going to achoot They have even
gone so far as to build school houses
find pass laws making school attend-

ance compulsory.
But iu the beet raising districts of

Colorado and of Michigan, in the cot-

ton growing areas of Texas, Oklahoma
and Imoerial Vallev. California: in the

Large Size G. Washington dt ffCoffee. . i.i....,n.M.i.. vliUU

Lassen's Perfection
Flour, 24 pounds

Queen of Pantry
Flour, 24 pounds

Lipton's Coffee
pound. '

Swift's Washing
Powder. . ,.. ,. . .

Libby's No. 2 Grated '
Pineapple. . , ,. .

Rosedale large Cans Royal
Anne Charries.

Large Libby's

Quart Jar Peanut 49cButter.
Bulk Cocoa

.. 15c

Frank L. Wells, newly elected su-
perintendent of, the rural schools of
Buncombe county, will assume his
new duties Monday. ; He arrives at
i:80 o'clock this afternoon from New
York, and mill be in office Monday;
August IS, on the opening day of (3
of the white schools ln the .county. ,

On this day some 7,000 ot the

' Milk. . pound!' I

crime that is being committed against
those who will form part of America'e
manhood and womanhood a few years '
hence, and is in need of funds to carry
on its work. Public opinion, the com-
mittee believes, can bring about en
forcement of the school attendance
laws and can educate parents and farm
owners to a sense of their duty just as
it caused the enactment of legislation
to end the factory child labor evil

David Franklin Houston, who was
Secretary of Agriculture and subse
fluently Secretary of the Treasury in
President Wilson's Cabinet, is chair-
man of the National Child Labor Com- - :

mtttee. Owen R. Loveloy is general -

tobacco raising regions of Kentucky
and Connecticut, the berry fields of

flower of Buncombe-cOunt- y's younger
generation, between the ages of sis
and IS, .will regretfully lay aside the

Michigan and California, the cranberry
bogs of New Jersey, the onion fields of
Ohio and on the truck farms of Dela-
ware, they don't pay much attention to
school attendance laws. The child
workers attend only when there is do
iwork to be-do- in the fields. The

pastimes and pleasure of vacation,
pick up their books, and trudge over
the hill to the little red schoolhouse.

Ths faculties of the 103 schools ln MlLJthe .county are far better than ever
: farm owners are influential and the secretary ana many ewer men and

beforer'j4 every ffort t being made!yhoorPraellriiesiUKe to tsaonUejwotneiref national pfwn!nee its sf- -'
filiated with th Amnkitlrai. OmtrL' by the county school officials that this

may go down ln the records as the 18 South Pacic Square. Asheville, N. C.them." You see, if a "beeter or cotton
'picker or tobacco plantation hand can
.work his whole family, individual

most successful school term in Bun
combs history.

butions should be sent to V. EverrTj
Mcy, treasurer, at 103 East Twenty-- i
second Street, New York Cftjn- -'wjum'vnd ftiece rates need pot be so The other schools of th eounty will

pen Monday, September 12.


